SUMMARY PERSONNEL REPORT
-----------------------------Ruby D. Smith Robinson

Persons added to the SNCC staff since Sept. meeting

Cambridge, Md.
Andy Moursund
John Batiste

Natchez, Miss.
Carter Neblett

Aberdeen
Warren Galloway
Amanda Ransom

Hattiesburg—5th District
Emma Jean Wilborn
Charles Glenn
Charles McKeller
Cornelia Mack
Limnell Barrett
Mary Louise Crosby
Gwen Robinson
Johanne Winchester
Robert Jennings
Rufus Moses
Tillman McKeller

Jackson, Miss.: Loren Crest
Robert Williams

Columbus
John Buffington
Willie Ervin

Starkville
Charles Ward

McComb
Karen Pate
Marshall Gantz
Joe Martin
Joe Harrison
Cephas Hughes
Dennis Sweeney
Ernestine Bishop

Clarksdale
Robert Jennings
Robert Smith

S. West Georgia
Graham Wiggins
U. Fullwood
Samp Mahone
Grady S. Little
Amanda Bowens
Herman Kitchens
Issac Simpkins

Valley View
Andrew Green
Carolyn Green

Indianola
Charles Scattergood
Fred Winn

Vicksburg, Miss.
Henry Davis
John Ferguson

Holly Springs
Ananias McGee
Frank Cieciorka

Shaw, Miss.
Mary Sue Gellatly

Itta Bena
Willie Ester McGhee

West Point
Joe Bernard

OTHER STAFF CHANGES:
Hunter Morey—resigned as legal coordinator of COFO.

Ivanhoe Donaldson—Administrative Asst.